
euch relesee as, apparently, he was 
grauted. I think it is 
reasonable that Bishup Bupka 
ehoald not have gone any further 
to defermine whether or not Col.
Lipdsay would have such author- 

* ity. So that while Bishop Budka 
did not report as the regulations 
required, yet he had a very good 
reason, I think, in ^iot duing so, 
end he was not wilfully cotnmiiting 
any breach of the regulations and 
I eould not order his intern ment 
and will have to re lease liiin froui 
th^ cliarge.

“As far as the other inatters aie 
eoncerned I do not knoxv how nmcli 
I «huuld say about them. I am 
^uite satistied that the counsel f«<r 
the couiplaiiiauts hnd put before 
hin» at oue time some rafcher serious 
eharges against Bishop Budka and 
that he was quite conscientioüs in 
framihg the eharges as they were. 
but at the hearing not a tittle of 
evidehee was produced against the 
Bishop to warrant such eharges 
haviug been .inade, in fact, the on-
ly evidence that was adduced was pleting their investigations at 
by the Bishop and some of his owi Estevun and other points in the 
witnesses, who, instead ofeharging liguile eval aiva 
the Bishop witlx disluyalty and s< Saskatchewan and southWestern j it wen- not th.it we wunt to leave 
eil, testitied that his conduet wa< Manitoba and spending some time ja« m iny litat units as possi ble in 

to be approved. I do not think it With members of the Brovincial the coal. 
is necessary to say anything nmn G »vermuent. Aunouncenient of 

t on these eharges that wt re perhaps the locatiun of a site for the plant 
serious, but why those who mad« o manufacture biiqueltvs froin 
the eharges did not come for ward t ie lignite deposits in Maskatclie- 
and attempt to substantiate them, wuii and Manitoba, will be inade 
l do not kuöw. So l'ar as the in 
vestigation before nie w'as con- 
cerned there wtTs no grounds sliown 

• why there stiould be any doubl 
cast upon Bishop Budka’s loyalty 
to Canada.”

It is to be sincerely hoped that 
these proceedhigs and the judg 
ment reudered thereon, will bring 
to an end, once and for all time, 
the cruel cauipaign of misrepresen- 
fcation which has been relentlessly 
waged against Bishop Budka dur 
ing the past tive years. It will 
perhaps be too mach to expeet 

i that those who have in the past 
been responsible for originating th«* 
many slanderous Statements con 
cerning hi in, will treat him honest 
ly and fair ly in the future. Ani 

i mositics, based upon veligious prt* 
judice, jealousy and personal am 
bition, are not easily eradicated.
Heretofore the traducershave relieu 
(and not in vain) for their success 
upon a sensational press and upon 
* thoughtless public, who have been 
all too ready to believe ill of one, 
whom they have not tried to knovv 

nderstaud, and with who'm 
they have not enred t© syinpath z 
It is to be hoped that the pies- 
and its readers, including' some ol 
our Winnipeg politicians, will leam 
a lessoii froin this experienc**, will 
in the future be honest at 1*m*i 
with themselves, if not with Bishop 
Budka, and will refuse to continue 
to be the dupes of the seif-seeking 
desigus of his Ukrainiau defamers.

It has indued been a fortunat * 
circuiustauee for Canada, and for 
its Ukrainiau citizeiis in particular, 
that the latler have enjoyed dm ing 
the critical and streuuons period ol 
the war, a leadership s<j loyal and 
so wise as that accordöd by Bishop 
Budka. The Pioneer Bishop ot

necessity of a thorough knowledge 
of English. so that in the years to 
come, his people will occupy no 
secondary pla- e inCanadian citizen 
ship. And as he has planned and 
worki-d, so has he lived, an honest, 

upright. loyal, true Catholic Citizen 
of Caimda. Ile has been inisunder 
stood Ijeeause he and liis work have 
not been known. Wlien our Can 
a liaii people come to a lull uuder 
standing on how well, in the in- 
teiests of Canada, Bishop Budka 
has builded during all the time his 
loyalty has been suspected, then, 
on v, will they lie abie to appreci- 
ite his true wortli. In the meati- 
time ln* continues to saerifieeeveiy 
P'*rsonal comfort and interest, für 
the good of others.

—Northwest Review, Winnipeg.

he said, “with 
satisfactory results. 
soaked these briquettes in water. 
Put. them ineold storage, Kubjeeted 
them to intense cold, thawed them 
out and frozeii tln in again, and 
they 8t<»od all this tests. -Xhcv 
e»ui Ix; pilrd outsido without any 
protection without deterio«ating.

“These briquettes, while inade 
of lignite, are siniply amliracitv. 
because the whole compositinii of 
i he coal has been changed. It 
takes t wo tons of lignite coal^ to 
make one ton of briquettes. We 
dme off the gooes which mske 
lignite coals so snioking and s<*oty, 
we exaporate all the water, and the 
Completed pioduut van be^slnjipeil 
any where and' used for any 
purpost* for which anthracite coal 
wo 11 be used.”

Mr. Ross was ask-d if there

completely 
We havenot un-

The!

y

and

iSe
ö AUTOMOBILES B

Lignite Briquette Making 
Will Soon Be Undertaken

woul l any economic Ions in 
driving otf the gas and said that 
this gas would probably be all used 

The Lignite Uiilization Board in the process of nianufacturiiig 
lias ieft for Montreal alter com- tlu briquettes, and that the by-

pi'oducts would also be of value. 
“vVe could Hvctire a inuch large/ 

of southeastein jq antiiy of these by producta if

I have secured the Agency for the Famous 
Studebaker Automobiles.
Be seen at my Show Rooms.

S
Demonstrator Can i!

.

'

1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring Cars and Trucks

“The dekionstration p'aut xv • 
are erecting will In; the sumllest 
com in. rcial plant which cotinl be 
-onsirncted and operate»! 
pract.cal basis, and natural ly th s 
wdl me,in that the nuuiufacturing 
costs will be heavier tlnin in a

Now On Display at my Show Rooms.

A Full Line ol Auto Accessories and Repairs j
s ort y.

R. A. Ross, chairman of the 
Lignite ViiÜzution Board, stated 
before h-aving for the east that the 
faetors determining the ehoice ol u 
site are purely' economic, the 
questions of proximity to fuel 
resources, to an abundant watvV 
supply, shipping and housing 
facilities all iiaving to Ije given 
due consideration.

“We expeet to come to a decision 
almost inimediately,” he said, “as 
except two or three points we still 
have to discuas, we have now 
practically all the information we 
require. We hope to have the 
contracts let for the ^reetion of the

largi-r plant. Personal ly, I would 
like to see this plant maintamed 
as an experimental plant, vvhere 
briquetting expe.riments could he 
carrivd out with all. the couls in 
Canada, und the coal mint* 
operators of Canada imtkipg 
briquettes at the dttterent niines, 
becoming manufacturcrs as xvv.l 
as miners.

“Our greatvst difficulty has 
been in securing a satisfactory 
binder at a low enough price and 
we have experimented with a large 
number and secured a yastain6ui t 
of information, and are now in u

1

Bull Dog Fanning Mills. Wild Oats Separators.

A. J. BORGET, Dealer
HUMBOLDT, SASK.Show Room Main Sir.

•»

|* r f yp "• r
position where we can not be hehl- : 
up for any one binder, as we hax 
several materials which have given 
very good results. One is sulphite 
pitch, a waste proiJuct froin out 
pulp mills, lignite tar froin tlu 
lignite itself is the other, and w<- _ 
Inuve foiind that a very good binder 
could be inade froin Hpoiled ftnir.

“We expeet to manufacture 
these lignite briquelt<*s so that they

plant by April Ist and to have the 
plant in Operation making 
briquettes by next August.

“It must not be forgoiten that 
this plant will be purely a 
denionstration plant as the 
capaeity will be only 30,000 tons 
of briquettes a year. It would 
require 300 plant« of that capaeity 
to manufacture enough briquettes

'M
.

a

liiawffi lat
TKe Quality Goe5 Clear Throu^hto take the place of the anthracite 

,-oal ikjxv' being importvd into will cost less thaii anthracite coal
The co t

8or u
CO't before the war. 
wi.! le higlier natural ly furthn 
a A'iiy fron» the place of niimula, - 
t ue, but we expeet to improve • n 
o ir methods ko that the eost e n

Canada.
“Canada has the second largest :zz;L:' V* * ui 9 E

coal hoidings of any countrv in the 
are still depeinh i t iWorld, yet Wi;

the United States for about qSaFisfachon

Yoii will lilce your Gray-Dort for ili 
eayemeftH to Jo thinga your way—for 
its power—fiexibility—aimplicity. ’

half of our coal. This is largely
8

Ibe reduced as these lignio 
b iqnettes are munufucturcd on a 
larger scale.”

The Lignite Utilisation Board 
entered upon its work a little ov»*r 
a year ago and was organried 
acconling to an agreement Uitween 
the Covernments of Saskatclu w.u 
and Manitxjba and the Dominion

due to the fact that our lignite 
coals are ditficult to transport 
without heavy loss froin «lacking 
and froin cruching and its friable 
natu re also causes A large loss in ;We have in sbtek 

A Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shap

1You will lilce it for its rensonaLIe first 
and after cost — good apjxmrance, 
thorough comfort and rcliable prrforu*^ 
ance—for the full value it delivers.

Own a Cray-Dort and cut down lM- 
productloe time—leeep heult hy— bright 
— lively—efficient—the times de- 
mand your best.

mining.
“Our experitoviits have 

reached the point where we have 
gut a process für carbonising and 
briquetting lignite which gives us Board being financed by the thr. «•

Governments, the Dominion Gov
ernment appropriating $200,000 
and the Saskatchewan and M«ni 
t -ha Governments appropriating 
$100,000 each for the purpow 
Investigation« have been carried ; 
on for some year« by the Maskat- ! 
chewan Government with a view j 
toward l>etter metlnxls of utilising !

r! :iGovernment, th«; Operation« of tle -i
We Can Convert Your Car • 

Into A Truck i
! ja commercial product at a com- 

mercial price froin lignite coal, 
practically equal in heating value 
to anthracite coal.”

at a reason ab le costhis diocese, he has inet witli all the 
discouraging difficultieswhich those
who lead thu way .w oben huve to “Providing timt the demonstrat- 

„uspicion, inditferei.ee, ing plant proves succeseful, w.ll 
Government proceed to

,latente, and want of fände. He manufacture bri.,Uettee on a large 
hae given without etint, in time, scale, or will the process be made 

nd ability, in order th,t public and handed over to tl.e coal 
pruducers?" Mr. Ross was asked.

Mr. Ross said that he could not 
teil what the Oovernmont’s policy
might be, but he believed that Ute ] hillions of tons, in the Southern I 
miners themselves weuld go into pari of the province are exceed- I 

manufacturing ingly gratifying to the Goverimitnt 
as well as the people <3 I

Call and sey us or phono
Residence 70

Your Inspcction of a Cray-Dort ?a re- 
quested—make it to-day.Garage 17encounter, 

dissention, intolerance, lack of as- the
We have a few Gray Dorts
and there is onlv a limited nnrnb«-r to be syeured

lignite, and the prosprxrts of a I: 
solution of the problem of | 
succewifully bri'juetting the vast : 
lignite deprisit«, amounting t<>

9a KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTVenergy, a
his people may remain true child- 
ren of the Church, and may become 
worthy citizens of their adopted 

f eountry. He is planting, that those 
who come after him may reap; his 
hopea rest, not so inuch in the pre- 
teut adult generatiop, as in their I briquettes from the «lack with a 
ehildren. He has proven him-'cerUin proportion of run of mme, 

implanting | enabliiig them to eijualise produc- 
tion throughout the year and to

Jlllö noAt Your Service Day or Night 
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

'■

&the business, mp
Saskatchewan.

SUdPrtlSE EO^ BtLUNO
The simple mixture of bn Rethorn b^rk, 

glycerine, etc., known as Adler i k •, th 
appendicitis preventative, surprisesBru 
no. It draws somuch foul mal er from the 
System timt ONE SPOON FUL relieve 
■ >ur stomach, gas and constipkiion AT 
ONCE.

♦

•elf indefatigable in 
in the niimla of the rising genera 
tiou a deep and lastmg love for »h,p and störe the proifuct without 
Oantiit, Us» Und of their birth, an any r.sk of deterioration. 
appreciatiun of the v»lae of ednea “W. have '«bjected _ 
«ko. ^ „ aoderstanding ol the briquette. to th. mort ngtd Ma

ii Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.
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